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(c) whether Government propose to 
set up a fact finding committee to look 
into this state of affairs with vested 
interests playing havoc ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE DEPARTMEMTS OF SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY ·ATOMIC 
ENERGY, SPACE, ELECTRONICS 
AND OCEAN DEVELOPMENT (SHRI 
SHIVRAJ V. PATIL) : (a) A Unit 
with a production capacity of 250 Kg of 
fuel oil per day by direct hydrogenation 
of coal has been set up at the Central 
Fuel Research Institute. Work on this 
u11it was initiated in 1979 and has been 
intensified during the last two years. A 
target of six successful runs each of one 
month's duration has been set to be 
achieved in three years. 

(b) The project has not been disco-
ntinued. 

(c) No, Sir. 

Setting up of Environmental Appraiaal -Committee of Mining Projects 

10593. SHRI CHINTAMANI 
JENA : Will the PRIME MINISTER be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether an Environmental 
Appraisal Committee of Mining projects 
has ~  set up in the country ; 

(b) it so, the main functions of the 
said Committee ; 

. 
(c) the names of the projects which 

were taken by the Committee and 
particularly in Orissa under the scheme; 
and 

(d) the recommendations made by 
the Commit.tee to clear these projects 
from environment ? 

THE DEPUTY MlNlSTER IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT 
(SHRI DIGVIJA Y SlNHl : (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) Main functions of this Commi-
ttee arc : 

(i) to as ess ~ potential environ-
mental impact and suggest 
precautions & safeguards to 
eliminate, or at least minimise, 
adverse impact of n w mining 
projects ; 

(ii) to ensure effective implementat-
ion of suggested safeguard . 

(c) Out of the 24 project considered 
till date, 2 are from Orissa-Gandamard· 
han Bau xi le Depost of BALC O & 
PanchpatmaJi Bauxite Mines of NALCO. 

(d) Seven out of the 25 projects 
considered have been rejedted and the 
other 18 recommended for provisional 
clearance. Main conditions imposed 
while provisionally approving the 
projects include : 

(i) Preparation of a detailed 
Environmental Management PJan 
giving the current environmental 
status of the mining area, antici-
pated environmental impact on 
air, water & land, propo ed 
measurs to control/mitigate 
adverse impacts and a phased 
plan for their implementation ; 

(ii) Preparation of time-bound pro-
gramme for overbuden removal, 
stackios aod reuse for reclama-
tion of the mined area ; and 

(iii) Preparation of Ma ter Plan for 
rehabilitation of affected popula-
tion. 

Future Plan at Antarctica 

10594. SHRI NEELAOHITHDASAN 
NADAR: Will the PRIMIE MINISTER 

be plea ed to state : 

(a) the details of th I re t available 
information regarding the tudies cond-
ucted by India at Antarctica · aad 
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(b) ~ futur... acti n propo"ed 'by 
Governm.!nt as far as Antarctica ts 
concerned ? 

THE MINLSTER O F STATE IN 
THE D EPARTMENTS OF SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY, ATOMIC 
ENERGY, SPACE, ELECTRONICS 
AND OCEAN DEVELOPMENT (SHRI 
SHIVRAJ V. PATIL) : (a) A detailed 
report on the studies conducted during 
the 1983-84 expedition is given in the 

attached statement. 

{b) Th .. Fourth Indian ex pedition to 
Antarctsea will be organised towards the 

end of this year. D e tails regarding the 

scientiic and other work to be under-
taken during this expedition are beini! 

worked out. 

Statement 

Report on Scientific Work Done During 
The Third Antarrtic Expedition 

As per the preliminary report sub-
mitted by the Jcader of th1: Third Indian 
Expedition the following cient ific work 
was done during the Third  Expedition : 

Meteorology : 

Weather of Antarctic influence to a 

great extent the weather over the Indian 
sub-continent. A detailed study of the 

meteorological parameters over Antarc-
tica and their correlation with the 
Indian weather would help in understand-
ing the vagaries of Indian weather, 

particularly the behaviour of monsoons-
which are so important for us. Meteo-
rological parameters were monitored on 
board the ship, at the Base Camp and 
at the Schirmacher Will region, Many 
radio-sonde and omega- onde were 
released during the expeditlo.n. Weather 
charts were reguJarly obtained from 
Molo and Pretoria and alher. forecasts 
were made to bolp plan logistic opera-
tions. A permanent laboratory has 
bee.a established  a t the  Ba se Station for 
continuous monitoring o ( t'he rhefeorol -
gical parameters through the winters. 

Communic ti n : 

Two atellite communication termin-
al of INMARSAT system have been 
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installed, one at the Bas Station 
. li' 'Oaks in G angotri' and the second io 
the nearby •Portacabin' ·being the altern-
ate camp. These systems piovide 
telephone and telex 1ink on a global 
basis. The system has been modified 
for Slow Scan TV transmission. 

A number of radio-communication 
Jinks, essential for the success of the 
ex'pedition, were established. These 

included ship to base snow vehicles to 
' ship and base , mo bi le parties to s Ip 

and Base, Schirmacher Hills to ship and 
Base, ground to ~ , Base station 
to India. 

An amateur radio station was 
successfully operated through out the 
expedition and some 1400 contacts were 

made. These included several Indian 
cities. international contacts, and conta-
cts with the other stations in Antarctica. 

Geology: 

A detailed geologica I map of the 
eat1ire Schirmacher Hill region, some 35 
sq Km area, has been prepared on 
l  : 25000 scale. The dominant rock 
type of the area is high grade quartzo-
foldspathic gneiss and its variants with 
intercalated metabasics. The details of 
structure, intrusives, etc. have been 
examined in detail. Tectonically, the 
rocks hnve suffered multiphase defor-
mations with a prominent zone of 
shearing present along the entire range. 
In the western part of the range, sulp-
hide mineralization occur in a· 200 m 

thick band of rusty gneiss which is rich 
in base metal and graphite. A large collec-
tion of samples has been made for detail-
ed laboratory studies. Samples collection 
was also carried out in the Wohlthot 
mountain region. 

Geophysical Surveys : 

Total intensity measurements of 
earths magnetic field were carried out 
at Scbirmacher HilJ region and on the 

' 
ice ~ ~  a few Protori Precession 
Magne1orhetcrs.  . Necessary diurnal 
cotrectk•ns were made. A total of 5 
line kilometres at station in·terval of 6 
m were covered over the interestina 
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1eological contacts in the Schirmacher 
Hill region. Th1; preliminary results 
correln t w II with ~  inferences 
of posiible mineralization. 

Biology of Krill and Other Zooplan-
ktons : 

The Antarctic seas are very rich, in 
zooplaak ton, particularly krfll. krill is a 
very rich source n of protein and possibly 
the mos t  ca iJy exploitable Antarctic res-
ource.During the expedition, zooplank-
ton samp les for the study of diitribu-

tion, abundance and biological studies 
W!r..! ~  from the polynya. 

A::f ji t io:n lly sev !ral stat ions were set 
' . up o n th! nor th-bound transect from 

tbe A11t1:1.rctic to M'iuri ti us. Samples 
were colle:led at ~ depths witni,n the 

euphotic zone and were analyzed for 

!tandard p aram.!ters. Tha stuciies would 

be helpful in ostimating th ... krill biomass 
values. 

Sea Bird Observation! : 

During the course of ex:pedJ.tion, the 
observations were m1de on sea birds of 
the southern ocean between ~ 

and divided into categories : the birds 

observed enroute . and those found in 
Antarctica. In all, 30 ~  of ~ 

belonging to 22 genera and seven fami-· 

lies ~  been identified. 

BioJogicaf and ~  Studie5 

A. S chirmacher Oasis Fresh Water 
S ystems: 

A preliminary survey was carried out 
on five fre h water systems in the above 
oasis. U sing a ~  r aft and standard 

• I 

oceanographic samplers, water at differ-
ent ~ wa5 analysis for temperature, 

PH. ChlorophylJ a and producfivity in 
the water coli.Jmn using ~ C03. 

The fresh water sysLms in the Schir-
machcr Oasis are found to ~ highly 

productive. 

B. Coastal and Sht!lf Stud;es: 

Diurnal and asooal variations with 
regard to phytoplankton activity in shelf 
water wt:re investigated. Chlorophyll. 
A _and primary productivity were studied 

routinely with the other parameter.s at 
everaJ d pths in 150 m water column. 

C. Ocea,,.ographic Studies : 

Fifteen stations were occupied on 
norrh-bouod transect from Antarctica to 
Mauritius between 60S and 305, Samples 
were collected at three depths withih tbe 
euphotic zone. A m arked variation in 
Chlorophyll a and ATP Values across 
the two conv..:rg nee. zones has been 
found. 

Hydrorhemicnl Studies : 

D. Schirmacher Oasis Fresh 1¥atc 
Lakes: 

Nutrient kvels have been dt!termi11ed 
in two fresh water lakes to investigat 
the biological productivity of the lake. 

E. Oceanogrphic Srurfies : 

A hydrngraphic station was establi-
shed in January 1984 off. L a zarev, the 
abandoned Sovie t Station, and repeated 
in February. W a ter samples from tand-, 

ard depth" down to 2000 m were collect-
ed. On board, analyses h ave be n carried 
out for dissolveiJ OJCygen. P H , alkalinity, 
salinity, nitritc-N, Nitra te-N, phosph-

ate-P and ilic te-Si. 

Study on Ionized and 

Atmpsoherc 

Unionized 

Studi s of . ionospheric Jayor is 
extr;;:m..,ly important for radio communi-
cation and has ~  continued from the 
first expedition. This  time ,  a Riomete r 

tuned to 20 MHz was u ..::d Addition-

ally a microbarograph was u  ed to 

mea'iu r surface wind pressu re fluctua-
tions. T h ese experim nts would be 

continued during the winter at th Ba e 
Station. 

Chemical Stu di e9: 

Investig a ti_ons of soil chemistry, 
Vi getation and trace elem n t were 

conducted at the Scbirmacher Hill 

region. Since the Antarctic clim a te is 
characteri d by extre.me cold and 
aridity, soils are formed under rhe 
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conditions of low precipitation and 
almost complete absence of higher plant 
life, Several soil, 1ichens and !\DOW/ice 
samples have been co11ected for chemical 
studies and making comparisons with 
similar studies elsewhere. 

holation of Bacteria anc Funai : 

Productive lake sites and soil samples 
assayed for microbial flora indicated 
the presenee of rich microbial popuJa-
tion. Plates grown in Scllirmacher Hill 
region were  used for further isolation. 
Around o ne thousand morphologically 
distinct coloies are being taken for fur-
ther purification in the laboratory. A 
well equipped biological laboratory bas 
been set up at the base Station and work 
would continue during the winter 
months. 

10595. ~  ~ ~ mf ~  ; lflfT 

~  ~  ~  ~ ~ ifiT ~  ~ fl!fi : 

( ~ ~ ij ~~ Cflr{ ~  if; 

~  ~~  OfiFT'if enr ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~~ CfQT ~  ~ ~ i 

( ~ )  f ~ (f J ij' "1 t ~  

~  iifif1T\if ~  ~  if ~  
• 

,f4 ~~ ~  ~ ~ . 
( rr) ~~~  ~ if; '1'T1ffil' it 

f cticrrr"t ~~~  ~ gt ~ ? 

\?UTl'f ~  q l:T\JQ q;tJrT { ~  

~  ll ~  '(T!f :  ( ~ ) If" ... '{ ~ 

~~ ~  ~  CfiTif\Jf qf)- qf'{-

~  q1'{ ~ ~  ~ ~  ~  ~ 

~ ~  75,ooo ~ so,ooo ift. err 
~  q;- ~  if ~  Cf" 1981-82 ~ 
lfrfi,for:r::.p ~ ~  ~ ~ Cfi'{ ~  ~ 1 

~ ~  ~ ~ ~  l!fiT 

~  ~ iifiT qf'{l:ft\if;::rT ~ 'flfltf-

rrflf'l it ifif q;t !:lrrf cr ~  ,;5111 ~ ~  

~~~ 1984-85 it ~ ~  ~ ~  ~  

~ 1 ~ ~  Cfil rr;;r ifi' ~ * for(( 
~  ~~  ~ ~  fcrrn;:rr ~~ ~  

iifi) · ~ -'l"I" +rr 'ifT'{T ~ net ~ 1 

( lt1" ) ~~ arrr ~  iti' ~ ~  

~ ~  CfiFT'if Of)f &lltcfT ~ ~  

~ f ~  rrf ~ :-

---------------------------------

1981-82 1982-83 9 ~  

;fq-r ~~ 67,500 55,020 57,310 58,315 

~  ~ ~ 75,000 9,280 35,800 53,906 
" 

~  ~  IB. go,ooo 25,800 64, ! 17 

--------------
64,300 l,18,910 l, 76,338 




